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JtJR CTIONAL SPTR;Y$405LW U3SD: TOPROMOTE COMfl*t URItoNS

(OFLNL) SAN FRANCSCO.eeGoRpay' unioni, -he
se ov.4
three instances to bring the state Jutisditionai dispute

*ttect and thus thwart the @conol4o aetit1*n Qt bon t

*Lth

long standing disputes w.ith teir mp)oyors.

uch

t
t

Slus iona of Todd and Todd, Fe4dratlon attow7 based Qn
y are now handling.
The -three cases ares- the 'SnorUp bottling C
vrs No. &48; Voelts v. Bakery and Grnf*etlory Workwrs

M

.v Aotal Trades Counoil.

Todd reporta that tin each of theaecastswhioh n ha
pal^\ there was a dispte of long standing between the ePoye

,particular labor organization, ahd the employor in each instnl
-rought a suit for an Injunction against boycottar. piok.t

kng

that his employees had

formed

a

union

and

that the'piokt~

due to a dispute between the company union and the 'legt'lut

union."'
This taoctio has become very popular among omployers '
Angeles oounty and is being' copied

n

elsewhere.:

In their briefs to the Appellate Court, Todd and Tod wfl2
that first of all, even if it ti oonceded -that tho law i' 'vlt ,I

contemplates only legitimate and oonventtonal Jurisdictional dspi
and that it applies only to picketing, boycotting or other exeroi

free speech "arising out of," that is to say, originating fro 4
actual Jurisdictiqnal dispute itself, and that th,e la is Rot

apply to a long standing dispute between aneployer
&
aSslo
I4ZPIW

Wunf4,$A'
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They will also point out that the law does not make the juris-

dictional dispute itself unlawful, but merely makesactivities "arising
out of" the dispute unlawful. Such a prohibition of constitutional
rights is so broad and so all-pervading that it falls into exactly the
same class as the "Hot Cargo" Act, which the State Supreme Court set
aside in

1947 by

a vote of six to one.

UNEMPLOYLThENT INSURANCE APPEALS BOARD
RECENT DECISIONS

(CFLUTL) SAN FRI,NCISCO.- -m.he latest issue of "Selected Decisions
of the California UnemfcloTrihent iLnsurance Appeals Board" contains
several significant decisions of interest to labor.

Unexnpi ryxnt
A former telephone operator at Calistoga was denied benefits

because she refused to accept a split shift at the telephone company
of St. Helena, 8 niiles away. Four trips a day would have made it impossible for her to continue the care of her children. She was willing
to work a straight shift in St. Helena, and canvassed thoroughly for
work in Calistoga without placing any restrictions
she would accept.

orn

the type of work

(No. 5654-15746)

A 10 percent wage cut is not "good cause" for quitting under

section 58 (a)(l), and the claimants were disqualified.

Three pressers

in the Los Angeles garment industry gave a five-day notice to quit in
an effort to prevent a wage cut and later withdrew the notice of quit.
They were "terminated," however, but the Board found that they had

"voluntarily" left and were therefore ineligible for benefits.
(No. 5658-16093)

Disabil
The claimant, a painter, obtained unemployment disability benefits for a non-industrial illness, even thoug'h he had a permanent disa-

bility rating of

36

percent under the Workmen's Compensation Act for

injuries resulting from a job accident.

Under a liberal interpretation
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claimant's unemployment was due

primarily to his non-inadustrial illness, rather than to disabilities
for lwhich he was receiving workmren's compensation

Unemployment and disability

benefits,.e.fl-364-355)

cov re and taxes

The statute of limitations and ignorance of the law do not re-

lieve an emnployer from paying contributions due since June 30, 1942.
Small employers, including union offices, take note I
(Tax No.1011-1521)
LAUJNDRY AND LUMBER WORKERS COUNC ILS MEET

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.--Concurrent meetings of the Joint Council
of Laundry Workers No. 2, the Policy Committee of the Western Conference of Laundry W'iorkers and the Laundry Workers International Executive
Board will be held in San Francisco at the Bellevue

Hotel, beginning

January 19, Laundry Union spokesmen hlave announced.
The California State Council of Lumber and Sawmill Workers will

also rimeet in San Francisco on January 25, 26 and 27*
The vital Policy Comrmittee of the WiXestern Conference of Laundry
Workers willl convene Monday morning, January 22, closely following, the

closing of the council meeting.

Permanent rules, organization divi-

sions, per capita tax and other vital issues will be decided.
Joint Council secretary Robert Mathers declared that affiliated
unions must get itihleir credentials in to him as soon as possible.
Blanks are obtainable from

lA'athers

at 442 East Market Street, Stockton.

Resolutions should be submitted direct to Council President Floyd Mt
Buckalew, c/o Local 52, 2304 W. 7th Street, Los Angeles.
Headquarters of the convention of the California State Council
of Lumber and Sawmill Workers will be at the Fielding IHotel, 386 Geary

Street, arouind the corner from the Native Sons Building where the convention-i will be held,.
Last year approximately 200 delegates and visitors attended the

convention.
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The convention will review progress during the last year, spe-

cial problems of local areas will be considered and a program will be
formulated for the coming year on a state-wide basis.
The Council's permanent headquarters are at 400 Brannan Street,

San Francisco; Joseph L. Hazard is the secretary, and William H.

Knight is president.

CONSU1M.ERS PRICE INDEX

(CFLNL) SANI FRANCISCO0.--For the convenience of our readers we
present below the all items figure of the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumers Price Index for recent years for the United States as a
whole, for Los Angeles and for San Francisco.

The San Francisco index

is compiled only quarterly*
BLS has made some revisions in the rent index, and will make ad-

ditional revisions in the index as a whole to be announced with the

figures for January which are usually available the end ol February.
The effect of the rent ilndex revisions, which have already been
made public, on the all items figure is relatively slight, ranging

from an increase of 0.1 percent to 2.5 percent in the all items index

for various cities covered,

In the table the revised figures are

given in parentheses.
Date

1948
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

Dec.
1949
Jan.
Feb.

MvIar.

Apr.

Mlay

June

July
Sept.

Aug.

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

United States

171.2

174.5

173.6
171*4
172*2

169.1
170.9
169.0
169*5
169.7
169.2

169.6
168.5

168.8
169*6
168*5
168.6

167.5

Los Angeles

San Francisco

169.9
171.0
171*8

174.2
177*1
--

172.7

176.7

172.2

--

172.w7

171.^3
171*0
171.2
169.6

1687 7
167.2

166.8
167.1
166.5
166.6
165.4

174*6
--

--

173.7
--M
-175.0
--171*5
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United States

Date
1950

Lo
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Jan.
Feb.

166.9
166.5

166.9
166.1

ilar.

167.0

165.9

16. 6

16b .*9

166.7

172.3
-

170.2
172 5
175*0
175.8

166.7
168*2

173.1
--

16.5

Apr.

Mday

June

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

San Francisco

169.1 (171.7)

169.5 (172.0)

174.8 (176.1) 171.3 (173.9)
175.6 (176.8) 173.2 (175*8)

Dec.

--

--

--

176.0 (177.0)
---

STATE LEGISLATURE TO CONVENE JANUARY 8

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.--The California State Legislature will
convene for its regular biennial session in Sacramento on January 8,
1951.
As in the past, the California State Federation of Labor will

establish headquarters in the Hotel Senator.

During the month of January, the legislature will be principally concerned with the drawing up and introduction of bills. However,
action on some emergency matters is likely.
The initiative rmieasures to eliLJi.nate cross filing and the
McLain pension bill may be acted upon. under an emergency clause. The
latter restores pension control to the state, provides for a cost-ofliving increase in

aced pensions from the present floor of 475, and

eliminates the relatives' responsibility clause.
If the legislature wishes to approve these two measures it will
have to act during January; otherwise the matterswill go on the 1952
ballot.
The California State Federation of Labor's comprehensive legislative program of 120 bills will be introduced in January, and the
Federation office will start preparing digests for general distribution. The Legislative Committee, consisting of Secretary C. Jo
Haggerty; Arthur F. Dougherty, chairman; lMax J. Osslo; Harry Finks;
Pat Somerset; Robert S. Ash; and Paul Reeves. has already been

appointed.
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